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PRIZE SUGGESTIONS, ATTRACTIVE FASHION AND SHOPPING HINTS FOR EVERY

this moat terrible of wars, tlie
IN of have Indeed been born
again. Kor the llngllah woman now Is "n
helpful Eve nt her Adam's side, bravely

striving to make n gnrdeil In the
And wlmtn. wilderness It will be

when nrms nre Dually Inld down, mid the

terrlllc havoc which the millions of ts

have wrought Is fully
"It look n mlBhtly war," decline the

T.,(1tuli ,,.,,, "In ninki. lis man s cuuai""""' "" -
.

i,,,, r i.ui An,no war of our making.
now we count for

In the scheme of things.

For man looks to us and on us ns he
never looked bcforcl Now

rates us high, and calms the trade
unions that fear our hands and hends.
How they've bancd us as

,i i,.. i,.i. ih.r'vA nil nur wnaes
when we've done u man's work and
morel We can do au thins now! Itul
our chance, never came till all the men
went ort to war, and left n labor problem
whfeh only wo could nil I"

The girl Is the now

woman, ready and eager to turn her
hind to anything.

Up In a rich and patriotic
lady said to the motormuu on u trolley
car: "If you'll enlist I'll take your place
on the car nml hand over my wages each
week to your wife and family." And that
elf biiine woman Is running the trolley cur

.with untiring energy, while the erstwhile
charioteer Is lit the front lighting for

Kins and country.
"Any woman," says the

"who by working lelcascs or equips a
man for lighting docs national war serv-

ice." So a new array, 7,OJ0.WU In strength,
springs up,

Cabinet Ministers nie rising 111 the
House of Commons, begging the women
of England to help the nation, not alone
as nurses or knlttei. but as makeis of

tunics, belts, and shells! .itid
the women are nobly to the
call.

They have Invaded the lallway book-

stalls as clerks, and are ofllelatlng In

ticket ofllces. banks and all manner of

Tommy Sp.irrow, you might
IN Just as well tell me what you are

doing that makes you ait so queer," and

Billy ltobln spoke vciy llrmly ; "you

know you will tell me some day you

better do it now. I. know Is

upl You can't fool me-- 1 know you!"
Tommy Sparrow hung his head and

looked sheepish. To tell the truth, he
liked Billy ltobln better than any bird,

and he was pioud to consider Hilly his
friend. But sometimes he did like to '

run oft and do things Billy wouldn't
approve of. And when ho did, It was

to get caught!
"I haven't done nothing." he replied

In a surly voice.

"If you haven't, that s no way to tell
me," said Billy "but as a
matter or fact, I Know you have been
up to fess up!"

"Well, then, If you must know ull my
business," said Tommy detlantly, "I've
been playing with Johnny so
there!"

Billy ltobln blinked. "You don't mean
to tell me," he said, when he found his
voice, "that you. Tommy Sparrow, have
been playing w;lth tho cuusln of that
Impolite blackbhd thn: kept us out of
the garden?" And Billy's voice curried
all tho scorn he felt.

"Well, 1 can't see that It's any of
your business who I play with so!"

Billy Ignored that last icmark
"I expect it is all my fault,"

he said kindly, "since those nice little
oak tree fairies have come, I've paid
so much attention to them that theie
Isn't much wonder you have fallen Into
bad company. Well. Tommy, we must
Just forget that and get back to our
good old talks."

N;ow Tommy Sparrow hardly knew
what to say. You see old Johnny Black-
bird nad been teasing him about play-

ing, so much with Billy ltobln: and had
poked fun at him and called hint "sissy,"
a name no sparrow can And
Tommy had quite to play no
more with Hilly, tie was going to hold
himself way above any old robin, he
was! But now Billy came along, so

THE
By Bob

Of all the Funny Sunny Sprouts
That Brew In Funny Grove,

The of them all, I guess,
Was one that liked to rove.

Most Blossoms felt the cooling Sap
Fiom Roots that kept their place

In Just one spot a Month or two
They never cared to race.

Unless, of course, a Careless Kid
Should haul one from the Loam;

But even then you couldn't blame
Tba Bud for running Home!
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THE WOMEN
ENGLAND

How the War Has Affected Their Position

England

wilder-

ness!"

surveyed!

somcthltiR tremendous-
ly Important

Government

hairdressers

Edinburgh,

Government,

carlildges
responding

places. They have taken the
place of debt

butters and foot-

men, and there are even women
hitherto an thing In

"The services of
these," writes a famous Iltltlsh
"have proved of gieat vnltlo. Thov have
mnovrd In n way
llm police could not
And this otnclnl work h.is, I doubt not,
. . .... -- I ...- -Inee i a crcrtt sarecuaru to me murm a
fare of our.R girls In the town."

livery day In new avenues of
service aio being opened up to women.
A War omce has been opened up
In London with n staff of women doctors

..!.. t I r4i,i.atl. A mtn fan Moniy. aim i;r. i.mii n... .i-..."- .

l"n cmci 01 mis numnuii. " -
full rank as surgeon general

Is very badly In need of doc-

tor?. Young have gone out
ns having taken out

In the Hoyiil At my Medical Corps.
Fntty of medical
open to women were m.icle, but

thrr don't nppear to be enough women

doctors to go round.
The women ale amazed at

for they have new
fneultles of which they were hitherto

Nothing la too hard, too strenu-

ous for them to now. Itanlt

makes no ngc, inimoj,
lmvo very little to do with the woik as-

sumed by the women. The Duchess of

for has given her- -

,!( o.i nil iioi. tlmn nml energies to the
'.. . , .... . lma. !

ncip in ner im,;, o... - (hopped lluee rnlhnnt,. The lest lied Into
pltal of 100 beds at e louquet, In 1'iance, j ho darillt,j,s lVltll lllc ntttness of Blind-- a

hospital which is a marvel of ottai nM it ttiH hardly a minute later
and luxuiy. ' when Ihe contlei-s- , hntlts. and vostliss

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Refuses to Quarrel

something

provoking

leprovinsly,

something

Blackbird,

com-

pletely.

stand.
determined

TRAILING AUBUTUS
Williams

Strangest

OF

T,itmai?Imr,ATrPil 19

WOMAft

By Ellen Adair

Unexpected
carrlaRe cleaners, collectors,

architects, accountants,
police-me-

unheard-o- f

conservative HnRland.
Kcnrrnl,

undesirable diameters
military attempt.

Unglaml

hospital

military
England

practitioners
volunteers, commis-

sions
announcements positions

recently

themselves,
suddenly developed

ob-

livious.
accomplish

dlffetence; position

Westminster, Instance,

elllclency

Billy Robin

Where male homage and masculine at- -

tentlou nre concerned, tho English girls

nre neglected these strenuous days. For

the thoughts of every one centre around
the fighting men, and the women nre only
thinking of sclf-dcnl- and piactlcal pa-

triotism. Yes, It is true that In a most
wonderful maimer the women of England

have indeed risen to the situation and am
doing their full shaie In the grc.it cam
paign now waging In Europe.

nice and polite, with nevci a worn ot
blame for Tcnimy's tudeiiess; Juit say-

ing pollteb that all the fault was his
.ind Tummy didn't know what to say
or do And the woist of It was Hint
he suddenly realized that he caied more
for Hilly Robin than for a dozen Johnny
IJIackblrds!

lie gulped down a big lump that sud-

denly stuck In h!s throat and said,
. I ly ltobln, It Isn't your fnulc one

lilt' It's mine! I should have known
better than to listen to any bl.ickblul
csr,celallj when he t.ijkcd about you!

He gulped down a bin lump.

I'll never play with him again, so
there!"

Fortunately Billy ltobln showed a great
deal of sense Just then. He didn't suy,
as he might of, "talk about mC Now
what did Johnny Blachblrd pay about
me?" No, sir! He didn't even think
it. He Just lemembered that when both
parties toaquariel have said th.it overv-thlng- 's

their fault, right then Is the
time to end the quarrel! No talking-I- t

over for him not a word!
He smiled on Tommy Sparrow as sweet-

ly as If Tommy had never seen a black-
bird and he said, "Say, Tommy, have
you seen our now neighbors?"

' No," replied Tommy, all interest, 'who
are they?"

"They are beautiful tree fairies," said
Billy impressively, "and they have come
to live In the little oak tree. Come on
with me and I'll Introduce you!" And
away they flew.

Copyright Clara Ingram Judsoti.
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TOWN OF FUNNY DREAMS

EVENING

Arbutus Art wag Nine Rods long,
As wide as Pumpkin Pie,

And always trailed along like Snails
U only Treea were nigh.

But let a Boy or Girl approach!
To pick the Perfumed Buds,

AnU off 'twoufd 11 y like Startled Birds
Or Mother's Monday Sudsl

y '
One morning Alice Sleepy Smith

Was Walking 'neath a Pine.
And aav Arbutus leave the Woods;

She ran. and yelled "That's Wine!"

She grabbed the Trailing Flower's Tall
O, how the Plant did soar!

When Ten Tarda up the Annex tnappeti
Mim Smith was on the Floor!

The Daily Story

For Love of the Major
Major Davis, paymaster, with headquar-

ters nt Fort Brady, was eating his sup-

per nt Ban Heino linnch, presided ovvr
by Apnche Joe, one of the sleekest, sllcii-co- t

Mexicans In nil the West. The scr-Jeal- it

and the troopers of his escoit ivc'c
frj'lng their bacon nt a cattipllie outside.
While .lose, who waited on the officer,
was nwny after the wine, the .Major re-

ceived n sudden shock. The hnndsomest
Mexican girl he had ever seen noftly en-

tered the room, a linger on her lips, and
whlspeied.

"Don't drink the wine, Sonor It will
bo poisoned! Don't sleep In the house
tonight. They come to rob and tnuider
you."

Hho was gone before the son of Mats
could reach out and grasp her sleeve ir
utter ii wind In reply He had slopped
nt the much seveinl times before nmi
knew that the gill was a recent nrrlval.
Iobc was back with the wine u minute
nfter the girl hnd dlsappciued, but the
officer waved him away, snliui:

"It Is kind of you, Jose, but not to-

night. In the moinlng peilinpn, ou mu5
nsk mo to lake n bottle nlong to Koit
Iteuo and have the Colonel sample II

with me."
At 10 o'clock tho Major made excuse

that he would lather sleep In his ambu-
lance, which was provided with n cot, and
tit II all was quiet wlthl'i ulid without the
ranch, Within, however, the Mexican
stood at one at tho tear windows peeling
out Into the daikness, vvnltlna. Without,
while all the escort except a single senti-
nel appiniod to bo sound nslocp, eveiy
man's yes wcie wide open and his r.n-bln- o

rosteil by Ills side.
At midnight to tho minute, .tosc lighted

the candle and passed It back and foith
ncioss the window a dozen times; then,
taltlns l.ls levolver from n shelf, he softly
quit the house, and nflcr n walk of :,00

feet, ho Ftnod bofoie six men crouched d

a giant rnctus.
"Tli'v ale asleep, the pigs'" he whis-

pered, "and It will need only one shot
npliH'o to do for them. Come!"

Five minutes later, scvui bolder out-
laws crept do.vn to" within 10 feet of the
sleeping men. The sentinel stood as one
In u .laze. The outlaws crept nnotner
foot and the m.in on gunid suddenly
wheeled, firing his musket with deadly
effect. Ills recumbent comrades spiang
to their feet and poured In a volley, which

h;-;-SJ U"W ' "'"
"Who Is It? What is It V I.am here to

die with the Senor and his brave men!"
"We won't ask .vou, .lose, to do any

d.vlng for us tonight,'' grimly replied
the Major ns lie came foiward. "In the
moinlng, after we are gone, you may
dig the graves for those dead comrades
of v.nin). If .vou want to oblige us."

mXI Til!
no bad men to hang about my place. The
cursed dogs to come sneaking upon you
In the daikness to do murder!"

The Mexican tried to throw the ring
of truth iito his words, but ns he had a
bullet hole In his shirt and could still feel
the sk(n smart wilier the lead had grazed
It 1ii did not mnke much of u success.
Even when lie went over and kicked one
of the dead men nobody nsked to shako
hniids with him.

The Major ate his breakfast In the
iniich house mid sought to put Jose at
his phm. Ills one object to get another
sight of tho gill whose waiuliig had pto- -

vented n tragedy. For Just live seconds
she stonii In the half-ope- n door mid
smiled at him, hut befoie he could thank
her she wns ioiip.

This was the beginning of tho Major's
"mash," as his regiment chose to call
il The ntllcer would luive been a boor
not to follow It up. nt least to the point
of having grateful speech with the girl.
He lode to the ranch on purpose one day,
Jose wns fortunately away on n cattle-stealin- g

expedition and his wife was In
bed with the Jumping toothache. Little
did he learn from Pcplta, however. Sho
was a girl of IS. handsome and convent
educated, but she shrouded herself In
mystery and he did not seek to break
down her reserve He expressed his deep
gratitude and lode away, but as ho gal-

loped back to Foit Brady he was un-

comfortably conscious that the girl
him.

His wife had gone East, and he was
not the man to enter Into a flirtation in
her nbsence. Once more lie saw Pcplta
at the ranch as he rode on ofllclal busi-

ness, and once she wan found lingering
nround the fort ns If to get spech with
some one. Gossip tilled In all the rest. It
was a lonely post, and
there hnd to bo gossip about some one or
something. The Major was guyed by his
brother otllcers nbout the girl, and he
knew that the rank and file were talking,
hut he went his way nnd said nothing.
They would not know that he had of-

fered to tend the girl East where his
wife or his mother might provide for her.

Then 'one autumn night, when Hie
goiidp was nt Its height, the sentinel at
the gate suddenly called for tho corporal
of the guard. It was dalle and gusty,
with falls of rain nt Intervals, but he
had caught sight of a ilgure skulking
nbout. The corporal made a dash
through the darkness and Inld his hands
on a human being on a woman! It was
Peplta! Near nt hand was the pony-o-

which she had covered a distance of
28 miles In the last four hours

"I want to see the ienor "Davis," she
said as the corporal demanded her busi-
ness.

"Oh, that's the snipe, eh?" chuckled
the man to himself and winked at the
sentinel through the darkness.

"At once. If you please."
"It's coming It pretty strong, little one.

but It's not for me to Interfere. Say,
Pete, If we only had n-- paper to take this
up, ehH Prominent officer mashed on a
cussed g little GreaBer gal
rides out to chin-chi- n with her she rides
back to return His call love romance-elopem- ent.

Everything hero for a flrst-cla- es

novel."
"With death In It If you Insult mo

further!" said Peplta, as she drew a dag-
ger and menaced him.

"A kitten with claws, eh? Put up
that frog-stick- nnd come along with
me."

The glrMvas conducted to Major Davis'
quarters and remained for half an hour.
Then Bhe rode away. She was hardly
outside tho gate when a silent alarm
brought the men out of barracks to fall
In. A quarter of an hour later they had
manned the defenses and were waiting
for Red Cloud and his 600 warriors to
attack. When the rush was mado the
famous chief was beaten for the first time
In his life, and there were only 4S5 war-
riors to escort him back to his village.
Had he cpme an hour earlier not a man
or woman In Fort Brady would have
escaped the tomahawk.

"It was the little Mexican gal that
gave th$ reds away," explained soldier
to soldier. And the tongue of gossip was
silent.

In the morning1 when the soldiers
pushed out here and there to gather
up the sulky wounded and the silent
dead, (wo of them frame across a sight
that was not pleasant to see.

They covered the figure, beautiful even
In death. In tender but soldierly fashion,
and carried her to Major, Davs' quar-
ters. Then they withdrew and left; those
two alone, the tall, fair man In his stern
uniform: the tall, silent woman, with the
neaeeful smile frozen on her lips. The
man bent over and kissed those lips for
the first time.

"For me it was not worth this great
eavrlflce, dear child. But for my rjien.
and their wives aim ineir cnuuren, u was
well rtnnftF'

.Copyright, 1313.)

A BROCADED GABARDINE FROCK

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY

Tor tho follow tng suggestions sent In by
rentiers of tin GuMwi I,hhib prizes of Jl
un.l ."il i nits are awarded.

All s slmiilil be inlilrcweil to ...i...
Adair. IMItor of Woman's J'nRe. l,jt:iu
l.EiKir.n, IndcntiidenoB Square. Philadelphia.

A prize of SUM Iiuh been awarded to
",loe." 73'J Pine htreet, riillnilelplila, fin-- Ihe
following MiERt'ntlon:

When you nie packing your summer
clothes and have n pet gown which you
don't want mussed, try my method. Save
all the' boxes which come with the
gowns, and when you go to put them In

vour trunk wrap them In tissue paper
and put In tho trunk In the original
boxes. They will never get crenscd.

A prize oT nn (nth bns hern nmirileil to
JIM. II. W. I'lirrell, II Wi'M Sliorpnai--
treet, I'lilhiili'lphla, for the following

When you Unci, on pi easing babv's
coat, that the sleeves are too small for
the sleeve boaul, tiy folding a newspaper
tho size of your sleeves. Vour sleeves
will press up as pretty ns when new.

A prize of 30 rents bun been nwnrded to
S. Virginia I.chN, I8IU l'nlrinniiiit uvrnue,
Went Philadelphia, for the following

Before planting a thick stemmed slip,
hiicli as the hydrangea, first of all split
up tlie stem about half an Inch nt the
bottom and Insert a bltd seed, or a
liiustnrd seed, or n grain of oat: this
will insure easier tooting of your slip.

A prize of 30 centH linn been nwnrded to
Mlhs S. 1. Tngue, 1108 I'i'Iiuhj lumhi llullil-in- g,

l'lilliiilelpliia. for the follow hm hiifges--
tlon;

For Mending Summer Underwear-B- uy

a pair of 10 or white stock,
lugs; then cut them open from top to
too down the back and use them for
patches. Do tho mending on tho sew-
ing machine, using a very line stitch.
Sew 111 inly around tho holo and the edge
of the patch, and you will And thnt It
will never wear out, never rip nnd there
will be no Jacob's ladders running up
and down the garment.

A MILITARY SUIT I? TAN
GABARDINE

I

The Dreamer
I do not own an Inch of land,

But nil I see Is mine
Tho orchard and the mowlng-llcld- s,

The lawns and gardens fine.
The wIiuIh my tax collectors arc.

They bring me tithes divine
Wild scents nnd subtle essences,

A tribute lare nnd free:
And, niDie magnificent than ull,

My window Keeps for me
A glimpse of blue immensity,

A little snip of sea.

Richer am 1 than ho who owns
.Irent fleetn and argosies;

1 have a share In overy ship
Won by the Inland breeze.

To loiter on yon ariy road
Above tho npplo trees.

I freight them with my untold dreams;
Each bears my own picked crew;

And nobler cargoes wait for them
Than ever India know

My ships that sail Into the East
Across thnt outlet blue.

Lucy !.arcoiii.

PLAYGROUNDS DETER VICE

Their Lack Largely Responsible for
Crime, Says Educator.

of playgrounds la largely respon-
sible for crime, Immorality and

among boys and gills, John L.
Slnoy, district superintendent of public
schools, said last night In a lecture at
tho Northeast ManuaKTralnlng School,
Sth street and Lehigh avenue.

"We are l a crop of criminals by
our lack of provision for legitimate

Mr. Shroy declared. "Our boys
tli st learn to dodge tho 'cop' while play-
ing baseball In the jstreets. Street corner
lonllng, which leads to worse things,
would be slopped by providing play-
grounds for the youth. Other cities are
far ahead of Philadelphia In recreation
spaces,"

"WHvT'5 DOING
TONIGHT ?"

Presentation of medal to Thomas A. Edison
and l'rorxssoi lleike Kamerlingh Onnes,
Krunklln Institute; H o'clock. Free.

County Medical Society, College of Physi-
cians. -d and l.uUlow streets; 8 o'clock.

(laid l'iah Fanciers' Society, SOI Glrard
avenue 8 o'clock.

Two plays by Arts and Letters Society, New
Cenjury Drawing Hoonia; 8 o'clock.

Dunce, Daughters of Isabella, Hotel Ma-
jestic; 8 o'clock.

Manuscript Music Society, Church of the
New Jerusalem, '.'I'd and Chestnut atreets; H

o'clock,
Dinner, Junior Order of American Mechanics,

Continental Hotel; 1:30 o'clock.
niRlity-Bixt- h anniversary of the Itehobeth M.

K, Church, Paul and Huan streets, Frankford;
b o'clock. Free.

Municipal Dand, Dickinson Square. Free.
Mi mortal (Mcea, Survivors r.M Regiment.

a Volunteers, Lu Lu Temple; 8
o'clock.

fommeiuement. Woman's Hospital Training
School for Nuraea; & o'clock,

Kdiutuel, airard Colleoe Aluranl, Scottish Hits

SUFFRAGE EVENTS

TODvY
WOMAN SUFFUAOE PAItTV.

S p. m. Meetlme at the administration build-
ing of Ihe Lutheran Church, 15th and Itaco
atreets) speaker. Mrs, George Flersol, Phlla.
delphla leader of the party.

H p. ni. Hegtstrollon meeting at the home
of Miss Lucy Lewis, 1535 Fine street.

EQUAL FRANCHISE SOCIETIT,
Noon Oien-al- r meeting on Fostofflce plaia,

nth and Chestnut streets; speakers, Mlu Uer-Il- ia

bapovlu, organljer for the society; Miss
Oiga Helen dross, a prominent suffragist, and
Harry Lleberman.

SJ10 p. m. Open-ai- r meeting at Kensington
and Allegheny avenues; speaker, Mt Anna
McCue. In cbaige of the society' Keustnston
branch, assistants. Miss Christine Archibald,
Miss Sadie Flmple and Sallls Hudson.

BABY MILK
(Dr. Qaertnar's modifications)

Supplied to the homo fresh dally In
6 oi. nursing bottle at 0 cents: care-
fully modified la our special labora-
tory to resemble human ml lit la It
composition.
Ilest and safest during the hot season t

Ask for printed. Ulreptlons.

Abbotts Alderney Dairies
31BT CHESTNUT HTS.

Phone Baring S03.
Also supplied by our branches at

Atlantic City, Ocean City. Wlldwood.fCp My

HK23sk-
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A SMART
GIRLS

A
frocks for "street wear are

American Institu-

tion, probably the result of our strictly
practical nttltudo townrd the world In

general, and. this season, townrd fash-Ion- s

In particular. Never before have
women been so free from the fetish of

fashions. Tho whalebones
of our may be coming back,

but they will never survive If they make

the model n woman Tho

era of low collars, wide waists, naqlng

skirts nml the natural coiffure Is with
us, and fashlonnblo designers must nbldo
thereby.

Nowadays the smart woman may stroll
along tho street In n onc-plec- o frock with
tho assurance that sho Is dressed In tho
tip of tho mode. For tho Btreets nro full
of them. Navy blue Is the color of tho
season, and It Is Ideal for service Ono

of tho most fashionable Is
navy bluo gabardine and sliver, ns shown
In the Illustration. This gown Is very

DIARY
Smart Street Gown

ONtS-riEC- characteristically

uncomfortable
grandmothers

uncomfortnble.

combinations

comforul

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Newest Findings in Blouses

TIGimVCIOHT, flurfy blouses will como tho strangest shades, quits,
I.- -, llko any others seen tho storii i tne tning tor summer wear, wimi-ev- cr

tho occasion, for these may bo

bought in every ImaKlnablo fululc nnd In
every possiblo stylo. Notable among tho
season's revivals Is the arrival of many
and varied forms nifties. There nro
ruffles on nil tho newest waists, no mat-

ter what tho price. Tho stylo with a
box plait down tho ftout, with two ruf-

fles nt the side llko the ones we voro two
or seasons ago Is extremely fash- - good chlno
lonable.

Sheer Georgette crepo Is cool
nnd comfortable, cVen on the hottest day,
and the piohlbltlvc prices of this lovely
labile are dccieusliiu. .No" y
can get a real Georgette blouso one
lnigo store for tho modest sum of $2.93.
This Is nn extremely becoming model,
with box-plnlt- front and short sltuvis.
Tills also comes In white.

Another large Chestnut street Bhop Is
relllng out Its stock of embroidered
Gcorgetto crepo blouses. These are tho
most exclusive styles, of course, and

Tomorrow's Menu
"Dame Best. lias bad soup and

pudding from the hull every day. And
once she went so fnr as to say that II

was not altogether a bad pudding."
--READE.

BUHAlvFAST.
Grapefruit

Cereal and Cream
Hash on Toast

Corn Meal Flannel Cukes Coffee
LJJNCIIEON Oil SUPPER.

Fried Kidneys
Sweet Potatoes

Bread Rolls i
Sliced Oranges

DINNER.
Cream of Asparagus Soup

Broiled Beefsteak. Creamed Potatoes
Beet Gieens

Salad
Applo Pudding

Beet gieens Clcnn tho young beets
carefully, leaving the roots and leaves
on. Boll until tender, chop fine, and serve
with hard boiled egg grated over the
top.

Gold Fish Exhibit Tonight
The regular monthly meeting and ex-

hibition of the Philadelphia Gold Fish
Fanciers' Society will bo held tonight at
Saul's Hall, SOI Glrard avenue. The ex-

hibit for tho evening Includes Llonheads,
Celestlnls and Ornndas.

Municipal Band Concert
Hundreds of young folk d,

tangoed and hesitated to music by the
Municipal Band, which gave Its opening
concert the season last night In the
park plot Spring Garden street near
12th. Several thousand persons enJocd

$1.00

traai;

open ready for
icklnr 3 ft V,

wide, vi in,

''

plainly made, and depends for !ta t3
themselves, J2

Tho blouso Is full, with a
low heck line, finished off with a jjchiffon, edged with a narrow embreldeH
border In black silk, silver motif, S
embroidered on each sldo of th, tfjfl
with ball buttons of dull silver to ttulS
Tho Bleoves are long, with a glit'fa
almosths far ns the showing
tight llndcrsleove pi tho chiffon. i

Tho waist lino Is normal, with
glrdlo, wonderfully embroidered sitftjt
on a background of Iieaw ri,.. 4.i aainavy bluo grosgrnln silk. This foil, i,W
single panel all the way down th bica
Tho skirt Is made a double tnaUl
Just llko tho Husslan tunic of a mmmI
ago. At each sldo of tho skirt fiff
pocket, embroidered with silver, ffi?
whole gown' Is delightfully comtorlabS
nnd decidedly practical for every ocS
sion, ,m

a

bo In
. In

of

'
In

of
In

In

n.--f

lovely biscuit-colore- d blouse Is madawithl
long sleeves nnd a collar, which turnjt?
In back and Is low at the throat $4
front of tho blouso closes with dlanionj.
shaped smoked pearl buttons, amjili
wonderfully embroidered In eyelet snj
solid embroidery. Tim price Is J10.J0.I

Good nimlltv emtio ilp ..hlnn, i. ..JS
hard to get In a ready-mad- e blouse. Tk,1
seeming bargains seldom have It, AjA
mo creiio uo cinno wears noorl
One of our largo shops Is selllni? r..v:

thrco crepo de blouses for tins'

always

rapldlv

Lettuce

ft

elbow,

nun

This Is u plain style, with low coilar.liil
tucked front, with or without podttti
This come In almost any favored color
Including Ilcsli, white, black, saml, pink;

lliai5. ric. nM
A striking blouso Is Bhown In anolt!

snop lor o. n is mauo or organdie, iol
nt ilrst glance looks like a strln of nlnY

embroidered linen. This outlines the Ml
tucked front, and the cuffs of the loni
sleeves. It may bo had In other color

ings, i no mouse is exquisitely sneer Mil
delicate, and Is a special Just at ti
present time.

n. nlenslntr vnrietv of musical numb
The music was tinder tho direction Sol

Conductor Roeshman. Four other co-
ncerts will be given by the band this wek?
Wednesday night, at Dickinson Swim,'
4tn ana TasKer streets; lnursaay, won-rat- h

Square, Frankford and Kenilnttoi
avenues; Friday, Durham square,
street and Lancnstcr avenue Sittmhr
attcrnoon, ucimom piaicau.

I PEARL I'
i BORAXsoap " i
! No argument neces- - 1 i
1 sary use it it satis- - 9
1 ties all good house- -

Save the Wrappers U
I for Gifts. H

smmsxfd
Centemeri Gloves

"Merge Art, Fashion and Quality"

"Ceiitemeri-inadc- " Silk Gloves are backed by the Centemeri
knowledge, experience, reputation and guarantee. Like their

famous kid gloves, they possess an originality of design and

beauty and simplicity of style that indelibly stamps the wearer

as a person of fashion and good taste.

SHOUT HII.KS, black, white and color SUc. 7c, t.00

I.ONO SILKS, black, white and colors 65c, 11.00, 1.S

I.ONH SILKS, embroidered arms, Centemeri patterns 1,50, I3.M
"riKLOKK," military style, sacaue wrist with strap II'50
"H'KST J'OINT," an exclusive Centemeri military design,

with wrist, ornamented with buttons tUli

EVERY GLOVE PURE SILK AND DOUBLE TIPT
I

1223 Chestnut Street
Glovti Exclu lively Slnct 1870

mmiimmms

Chest
long,

aep.

with

Buy a
Moth-Pro- of

Chest : :
Storo your furs, . .ore;rcotWI.. jWinter cfothe and blanM"

home in

"QUAKER"
Moth-Pro- of Chesti

Patented March 31, JBH-M-trcn 0. ""j
Tii... .t.,rri ri,.iii irive ABSOLUT

PROTECTION. They rv4V?uEsS
well as dar chests and A tjj
iriniN unii-jiiiii- ji

They will last for years. Big enoutst,p

noio nve suns or wc -- "j.. ,0,i
the work of five moth bags at tlje m
of two. Last twice as long.

SAFEST SIMPLEST CHEAPEST
For tale In'hotuefurnhhlng taction of all'Vepartment iter'- -

Manufactured by UUrORE-roSTE- R CO.. PhiUdelphi


